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BREVITIES.
TCev. Franklin Johnson fct-l-

s for home
on the Oregon to-da- y.

Chief Templar Dunbar will lecture at
2sew Kra this evening.

Steamer A. A. McCully is having a new
wheel put in her at Portland.

Street Commissioner Dabcock is doing
good work on our streets and alleys.

Thanks of the office to the fair donor of
a handsome boouet on Saturday last.

Cnrg Hunsaker voluntered at Walla
Walla and U in the held with Caj.t Miles.

Our foremen Mr. John Chenoweth start-
ed yesterday for a Jshort trip to Cali-
fornia.

The only saloon at Oswojo has given
up the ghost, ami the building is now
used for school purposes.

The first wheat of the season was re-

ceived at the Vegon City mills last Thurs-
day from Sei.ator Myer s farm.

Excursion to Albany next Sunday from
IVrtlanl. Ceo. Harding and 1 red Char-ma- n

are on the supervisory committee.
liev David Kutledge,' formerly of this

State but now Presiding Elder in Central
Ohio,' contemplates returning to Oregon
this Fall.

The apportionment of school money has
leen made by the Superintendent, and
the school-clerk- s are coming alter their
share.

The public school at Canemah will com-
mence on Monday the 12th inst., with Mr.
Curtis iiaird principal and Mrs. Ganong
assistant.

Miss Nellie Plummer, of Portland,
closed a most successful three-month- s'

school term at Highland on Wednesday
of last week, ai:d has returned home.

Mr. J. C. Trullinger, of Clackamas coun-
ty, has invented a wagon brake which is
said to work on an entirely new principle,
and for which he has received a patent.

Fred Dement arrived from San Fran-
cisco last Sunday and took possession of
his office as mail agent on the boat be-

tween Portland and the Dalles on Tuesday
morning.

An exchange says the royal family of
England make a practice of not paying
for their newspapers. We heartily wish
this practice was confined entirely to those
of royal blood.

Senator Mitchell has planed us under
obligations for the Memorial addresses on
the life and character of Oliver P. Morton,
delivered in the Senate and House on Jan.
17th and lsth.

Mr. Jacob Tiaum, mine host of the Ore-
gon House in days of yore, lias returned
to this city, after an absence of several
yea.is, and row has charg" of the culinary
dc jartmeiit of tiie Harlow House.

Tho Carrie Norton has been laid up in
the basin for several days past. Ceo.

who rented the boat a few months
airo. to run on tho Columbia, returned her
to Messrs. Inskeep & Youegrthe owners.

City Council.

Regular meeting held last Monday even-
ing with the following members present:
Mayor, Paquet; ltocorder, Whitlock ;

Councilman Myers, Calitf, Harding Oreen-r- u

in, Caldwell, Eogus and Chase.
Petition of street committee for an ap-

propriation of $100 from" tho road fund for
tho improvement of Twelfth street from
Ihe front of Seminary east to tho top of
hill two blocks was granted.

Petition of H. M. Jackson and 1. I.
Mori is for reduction of license for ped-dlin- i:

meat from So to .O0 was refused.
Petition of Peter Xingxem to sell lkjuiirs

in less quantities than one quart was or-
dered granted on his complying with tho
law.

Commute.) on streets reiortcd iii favor
of granting petition of Mrs. M.'M. L'har-ma- n

in regard to ojieuing alley.
On motion, the Street Commissioner

was ordered to improve alley leading to
Piety Hill, and do the work necessary
under the supervision of the street com-
mittee.

It was moved and carried that tho order
given tiie Street Commissioner to destroy
thistles in streets be rescinded, as they are
on all private property adjacent.

On motion, it was agreed to pay Mr.
Myers 7 per month rental for room occu-
pied by the Council.

The "followimr I'ills were ordered paid:
ieo, llromrhton, l'..o2; M. 4!. Athev, ";

A. Poi Hi A ., F. M . Albiight,
SPH; Dr. A. H. Steel, 10; C. Anderson,
$:57; Win. Whitlock. iill; Water Co., ",0.

Finance committee reported bill of
City Attorney without reeonieiidation ; vote
resulted 3 vts and four nays; lost.

Clackamas County.-Th- e following is
an extract from the account ot a Tele-
gram reporter's ramble through the West-
ern part of our county: "In spito of
vauo rumors which have been for some
time in active circulation in regard to the
probable failure of crops, it is evident
that the grain yield this year will be a
fail average. Among the farmers whom
we met on our trip," there exists no fear
that the fruits of the harvest will not lte
abundant to satisfv all pressing demands.
The fruit yield is' bountiful : apple, iear
and plum trees are actually lonMetl down
with luscious fruit, which are so tempting
as to make one's very mouth water in an-
ticipation of their 'demolition, At this
Season of the year all hands aro busv.and
the evidences of industry existing in
grain fields evince that laziness is not by
any means a characteristic of the granger.
The past year has added much to the poj-nlali-

and general improvement of
Clackamas county : new houses and out-
buildings have sprung up in surprising
numbers, immense clearing has been
done, and the general appearance of tin;
Country indicates increased prosperity
and improvement. We heard the remark
made by some one that Clackamas county,
for variety, and excellence of production,
i ahead f any other county in the State.
We are of the opinion that the remark is
true: the healthy fruit and grain on all
sides attest the fact."

Clean Cigars. Geo. Fuchs is manu-
facturing a No. 1 Havana cigar which he
will sell at wholesale or retail. An account
was given recently of a visit to the Chinese
cigar manufactories in San Francisco,
where the workmen were found to 13
alHieted with leprosy and other lilthy dis-
eases, and it is high time-peopl- were find-
ing out where the cigars come from. Mr.
Fuchs invites anyone interested to call and
see his workmen engaged in the manufac-
ture of cigars, and see for themselves.
, Hkcovkred. F. D. JJofart, who was
Injured in tho accident to tho Albany ex-

press train near Milwaukie some months
sine, and who in consequence, had his
leg amputated, three times, is again on
deck, and has one to work. He is placed
in the telegraph office of the railroad com-
pany at Portland, and expects within the
course of a few months to become a good
"'sound" operator.

Orstructino the Channel. Steam-
boat men complain that fishermen are in-

juring tho eastern channel of tiie river be-

low the mouth of the Clackamas, darn-
ing it with large boulders and driving
stakes for a fish trap. This channel is
tisod by the boats in winter, and Govern-
ment Engineer Habbershani's attention
has been called to the matter audit will
probably be stopped.

A Relapse. The Telegram of last Sat-
urday says: We are sorry to learn that
Mr. Henry Meyers, who was stabbed by
Eudey at New Pa park, is again confinedto hU room iu. consequence of the wound.Mr. Meyers attempted to move aroundbefore the wound was fully healed, andwas tak with a relapse. Ilia condition:s said to bo critical.

City Finances.

REPORT OF THE FINANCE COMMITTEE.
We, the Commilce on Finance, have ex-

amined the Treasurer's report ending
April 30th, 187S, with the following result:
Amount on hand, all funds. S 5S0 21
Amount of orders issued ending

April yoth, 157S 2.SS1 30
Am'nt paid in by C'l'ctr and A's'r 2.U0-- 4(i

At it i .4 (

For licenses 1,230 00
Your committee, as far as can be ascer-

tained, find tho indebtedness of the city
to be as follows :

General fund $2,210 50
Koad " 371 30

Makinir a total of . .52,031 SO

Deductiny ain't on hand April
Mill, 1.5,. x 580 21

Leaves a total indebtedness April
30th, lSi'S 52,150 59

I Its jK-- fu 1 ly k u bm i 1 1 ed ,

John Myers,
GEO. A. IlAlt.'lINfJ,

J. W. ClIASK.

Daii'sscits Xews.

Damascus, Aug. Cth, 1S7S.
Weather nice and harvest progressing

finely: Fall wheat all cut and threshers
will commence work this week.

On Friday of last week, Alph. Cook and
15. F. Greenwell were lucky "enough to
kill a good-size- d pant her that has been
committing depredationsamongthe sheep
and pigs ol this neighborhood.

At the last meeting of our Good Tem-tilar- s'

Eodge the following ollicers were
installed bv Y G. Welch, State Deputy:
W . C. T., Wm. II. Cook ; W. V. T-- , Nettie
Hovt; W. Neo'y, Jas. T. Chit wood; W. L

S., E. H. Deardorli; W. T. Eillle Wad. ;

W. M., M. 1). Wade; W. I. G., Annie
Winston ; V. O. G., Jas. A. Wilson.

Jas. T. Chitwood.

Letter List.

The following is a list of tho letters re-

maining in the postoffice at Oregon Cit3r,
Clackamas county, Oregon, Aug. fci.li, 1S7S :

Uriirman. Georiro Clarke, T. D. (3)
Cutting, Able. Fleming, Ed. (21
Hayes, Chas. H. Kelly, Miss Mary E.
Eee, Uobert. McClanahan, Thos.
Patterson, II. E. Kiehards, I hos. 1).
Keichard Mr. (2) Schoncboon, 11. (2)
Stoker, Mrs. Nanev W liber, S. C.

If called for say when advertised.
J. M. Eacon, P. M.

Arnor.A Matters. Tho .Salem States-
man says the German town of Aurora, on
the railroad, is growing into importance.
Among the improvements this summer is
a new railway depot, which is about com-
pleted and ready for occupation. It is sit-
uated directly across the track from the
hotel and will be one of the most commo-
dious depots on the line. New machin-
ery is being placed in the saw mill, Mr.
Kirkpatriek, of Portland, is doing the
work: the machinery itself is from the
Willamette Iron works, of Portland. A
new house forty by eighty feet has been
erected on the Dr. Keil place for an apple-packin- g

and cider pressing institution.
The new llouring mill will .soon commenco
running and it is the intention to make a
superior brand of llotir for the Portland
and Salem markets. Other improvements
are in contemplation that will keep tiie
members of this industrious colony busy
as bees all winter.

P.ocnd Oveii.-- A. J. Donaldson, of
Needy, had an examination before Justice
Whitlock yesterday, charged with at-

tempting to rape the persons of his two
step-daughter- s, Amelia and Eula Swartz,
5i.ed respectively fourteen and ten years,
and was bound over to appear before the
next Grand Jury in the sum cf :?230.

Foot Cut. Mr. Eewis Paquct, of Ca-
nemah, cut one of his feet wills a large
chisel, one day last wei-l- at Portland.
The chisel fell from a plank above him
the razor-lik- e edge penetrating to the
bone, and severing an artery. Tiie wound
received the necessary medical attention,
and Eewis will be out again in a few days.

Dask Hall.. Canem:h and Oregon City
base balli.--.t- met on tiie diamond Held
last Sunday afternoon, and our boys won
by two runs. The score stood Oregon City,
17 ; Canemah, 1.3.

Territorial.
IWr.rtin Peterson committed suicide

on his farm near LaCeuter, W. T., last
week.

rhilip IJitz has closed up his nursery
at Eos Angeles, and is concentrating all
his business at Walla Walla--

Frank of Pert Townserul,
was taken to the insane asylum Satur-
day. His troubles sprung from the use
of opium. lie is well known on the
Sound and has a great many friends.

The Democrats have called their ter-
ritorial convention atYnucouver, and ap-
pointed the oth of September a3 the day
for its holding. Their appointment of
delegates is one for each county, and
one for each hundred votes cast for
Judson at the election of loTC.

The last yacht race, under the aus
pices cf the l'uget Sound Yocht Club,
will take place on Seattle bay August
20th, for a purso of ?;l00. open to all
boats. The principal competitors will
be the-Cit- v of Olynipia, OJympia; Nip
aud Tuck, Seattle: and the Ada, Port
Discovery.

During tho past year tit Walla Walla
there Las been a reat demand for
houses to rent and at no time within
the twelve mouths hag tho request for
tenement houses been so great ns at
tho present time. Persons are seen
daily in search for houses to rent, and
there are none to be had.

School Fund Distribution for 187S

Thefollowicg table shows the amount
of school fund interest distribution to
the several counties of the State, by
order of the School Land Commission-
ers, made July 23rd, 1S78:

JVo.
COOTIES. Clil-- ' Coin. '.Curr'tuy lotal.dren.l

Baker I!"7 5H $ 3f)S 00 Sf5 50
Ponton 2 l,UH oa; i.!l 20 j 2,0!-- 20
Chick'mas i i,ti7- o;' 3,011 40
Clatsop i 811 750 GO

Columbia.. t"; ol tH; 2-- 40 5t 40
Coos 1.7S7 8fi: jilt! 714 80 1, 30
Currv l. (ID 1740 as 5 10
rourlas.... ; 3, ti.; 1, St 50; i,t- - 20 3,2' Mi 70
lira nt '

hi..--
; 4H r 345 20 77i 70

Jackson 2,'.H.i 5o 1,1'ts (Ml 2, ' 0" 50Josephine..' a4 oo 2S-- ' 20 0 !7 20
Lake 17 202 SO 456 30
Lane 3,8ST; J.oS 5! 1.531 so 3,4 .3 30
Li n n 5,4 ( 2,715 (Ht: 2,172 00 4.KK7 IK)

Marion 2.7SJ 50 2,22(5 sdi 5.011) 30
Multn'm'h ?i 2.797 50! 2,2:W tH! 5,03" 51!
rojk i' 1,200 00 1.0-J- Wi 2,322 W
Ttllarnook ;( !' 001 122 40 275 40
Umatilla... 2,157 1.2:;s so! i82 80 2,211 no
I'nion 1. j 6 Hi 00 61i S0 l.l-- SO
Wasco. 1.1U.V '.'57 50 7i.-- WOj 1,7-- 3 50
VV's h ugfn 2 7il IK I 1,0M ik! 2,4'i3 00
Yamhill... . 2,S17i 50 1.13S 00 i 2,5;2 30

Total i53,4S4 S2C.712 X 2i,3i3 ea;$4s,i35 eo

Tho President has opened war upon
Senator Conliling by removing
General Chester Arthur, Collector
of Customs at the Port of New York,
and appointed General T. A. Merritt,
present Surveyor of the Port, in his
stead. He also named as his successor
Silaee W. Eart, present Deputy Naval
Officer.

State Xews.

Tho State Agricultural College opens
Sept. 2d.

Wheat is quoted at 77 78 cents per
bushel at Salem.

Wm. Braden has lyen appointed
Street Commissioner at Portland.

S, Cnmmius has been appointed
postmaster at Tualatin, Washington
county.

The Insane Asylum is receiving nu-
merous accessions from various parts of
the. State.- Mr. Bnsh has sold the Pioneer Oil
Mills at Salem to Mr. Joseph Gray for
815,000.

The grading on tho railroad from
Dayton to Dallas is completed and the
track ready for the rails.

A man by the name of Cantrel is
hording 1,000 head of Angora goats in
the mountains west of Junction.

J. W. Souther, druggist at Corvallis,
has made an assignment for tho benelit
of his creditors iu Portland.

The Statesman fears that when the
railroad is completed to Dallas a good
deal of trade will be lost to Salem.

Mr. Samuel Coulter and son, former-
ly of Olympia, have purchased the lease
of the St. Charles Hotel at Portland.

Gov. Chadick has appointed J. II.
Knnzie, of Eastern Oregon, Assistant
Adjutant General, to rank as Colonel of
Militia. j

The Statesman says that Gov. Chad-wic- k

has sent a special inesseuger to
Gen. Brown with orders to withdraw
from the field.

Gov. Chad wick has a part of Egan's
scalp. This ghastly souvenir was receiv-
ed by mail from Umatilla. It will do
as a trophy for future generations.

Geo. P. Dorriss, formerly of the
Land Register and Lafayette Courier,
has bought an interest in tho Salem
St tesmmi. and the paper will hereafter
be run by Odell & Dorriss.

The large steam sawmill belonging to
Boney & Co., located in Washington
county, north of Glencoe, was entirely
destroyed

" by tiro on tho night of July
2t)th.

A. II. Kobie, the well known stock
man, died at Boise City a few days ago.
His death was the vosult of over exer-
tion and excitement consequent upon
the Indian war.

The oil mills and exteusivo grounds
at Salem, water franchise, etc., was
bough by Mr. A. hash, for $10,900,
subject to irortgago and unpaid inter-
est making the cost about $13,000.

In Yamhill it is found that fhe men
who are in need of employment, but
will not work, eveu if the best oppor-
tunity is offered, are tho ones who are
crying " Down with Chinese cheap
labor."

Jacob Meyer, of Jackson county,
while hunting in the mountains recent-
ly, got loss and was out several days.
A party was organized to hunt him up.
Finally ho came in very badly used up.
His dog meantime had starved to death.

La Grande Gazette: Tho people of
this valley have sold several thousand
dollars' worth of cavalry horses to the
government officers at LaGrande wfth-i- n

the last three weeks. We sold onr
fine saddle horse to them for 150. In
fact all sold at a good ligure.

Portland and the Da'les wugon road
is complete from the Dalles to one mile
below the Lower Cascades, and wagon s
and stock are traveling on it. Said
road has cost an average of 01,000 per
mile. Twenty-tw- o miles more will
complete the whole road from'Portland
to the Dalles.

Daring tho Indian excitement work
on the Blue Mountain and Columbia
Biver Bailroa 1 was necessalrly suspen-
ded. A few days ago, however, Baker
t Cochran, the contractors, believing
danger passed, started a number of
teams and men oyer the Mountains to
resume work.

The Coos Bay 2Terr.t of last week has
the following warning for the ladies:
Mrs. Bogat t.Jwho came to this county on
a visit accompanied by her daughter,
returned to her homo in Illinois a short
time since and found that her husband
got a divorce, married and emigrated
during her absence.

The Mountain Sentinel says: J'Not a
freight team Ins passed for over a
month. The terrible fate of Smith,
M3-er- s. McLaughlin and McCoy, has
had a blighting efieet on the freighting
business on this ronte. Herein is one
of onr heavy losses by the Indian war
which canuot bo estimated in dollars
and cents.

The Lafayette Courier says that a
cranberry marsh has been discovered iu
Tillamook county. A road will be cut
to it, when preparations will be made
to ship the berries to market. This
will b3 a big thing, as the patch covers
many acres of ground and will yield
thousands of gallons.

S. Lewis, of Sweet Home Valley,
Linn county, some time ago disepvered
a deposit Jof buhr stone on Bald Peter
mountain, a prominent landmark near
tho valley, and having taken some of
the stone out sent it to San Francisco
for inspection. It was tested by Wag
ner, the muistono manufacturer of that
place, and he writes that it is fully
equal to the French stones which he
imports for use in his manufactory.
Mr. Wagner is considerably interested
in the discovery and immediately sent
up word for 3,000 ponnds to be taken
out so that he could manufacture a pair
of stones from it and thus give it a bet-
ter test. This is now nearly ready for
shipment. The importance of this dis-
covery will be realized when it is known
that all buhr stones are now Imported
from other countries. Numerous sub-
stitutes are fonnd in the United States,
but all afe inferior to the French.

We would suggest to the members of
the Legislature that any legislation they
wish to introduce, should be elaborated
at home before the sitting. Tho rush
and whirl of excitement is so great at
the ca)ital that there is no time left for
careful study, and formulation.
Yon are button-hole- d and boned, dog-
ged and interrupted at every turn; and
it is quite evident, under such circum-
stances, that you should prepare your
bills and suggestions before going to the
grand Paudemonium of the Capitol.
We need a good deal of careful statesman
like legislation, and it cannot be origi-
nated and perfected, except at home.

The Chicago Tribune insists that a3
General Lee and Stonewall Jackson are
dead, and as Jeff Davis is under certain
disabilities, the best man for President
of the United States would probably be
General Joseph L Johnson.

Credit ami Curreuey.

For several days, says the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle, Ihe four per cent
United States bonds have been floated
at the rate of 1,500,000 aud over per
day. These bonds are cf small denom-
inations, and tho presumption is that
they are gcheiny taken by Americans
as a safer investment than the savings
banks offer. On the first of June, 1S77,
tho total deposits in the savings banks
of the country were 803,000,000.
Since than frequent and atrocious
failures of these institutions have shak-
en public confidence in iheru, and that
is one of the motives for investing in
these UnitedStatcs tour percent bonds.
The sales on the 25th instant reached
the gratifying figure of 1,757,300. At
this rate it will require less than sixty
days to float 3100,000,000 of the new
securities, which are becoming more
pop'.ilar every day.

These new bonds are taking the place
of old 5 and 0 per cents to the amount
of 8700,000.000. They run for thirty

- t 1 1 1 MOT i ir - iyears, to ouiy i, jloi, unci iue 1"'ira i2'viic ?tm.
and principal are payable in gold rayrSil!M'v?l"Jiton
The amount of SU2.000.000 had been h Hides-- D: w?M2c ib
noaiea on ino rsi oi juno tnis year.
The exact amount sold since, we have
not the means of stating. There is
reason to believe, from the rapid and
ready sales, that tho entire public debt
funded could be refunded in this class
of securities within three yeara, if

to do so could bo obtained.
But unfortunately there aro of the live
per cent securities 503,410,000 out-
standing and not redeemable till after
May 1, 1SS1; and of the six per cents

205,000,000, not redeemable till after
Juno SO, 1881. Tho four and a
half per cents embrace 250,000,000,
and are redeemable after Septemper 00,
1891. As the total funded debt is

it is therefore only possible,
till May 1881, to float 515,000,000 of
these four per cent bonds. Theaunual
interest on the entire debt as now
funded is about 1)2,000,000, exclusive
of railway subsidy bonds. At four per
cent itnvould be onlv a little over 70,.
000,060, a savings of 22,000,000 a
year, with the advantage of having it
all in the hands of our own people.

It is tho anxious hope of a good many
outside of the ranks of that class known
as the "Greenbackers," that Congress
may at no distant time authorize a
new bond of small denominations bear-
ing interest at 3.G5 per cent, ii.ferclinge-abl- o

for currency at the will of the
holder. The argument in such suport
of such legislation, aside from the sav-
ing in interest, is that it woii'J increase
the volume of currency without danger
of producing a depreciation; and that
the present volume of currency 070,-000,00- 0.

greenbacks and National Bank
notes included is not large enough
to meet tho requirements of business.
The population of tho United States
may be asserted in round numbers at
45,000,000. A total circulation of bank
notes and greenbacks of 070,000,000,
gives less than 15 to each inhabitant.
Tho total circulation of Eugland is'
8772,031,000; total population. yi.17,-000- ;

total population, 31.817,000; or
21.28 per head. In France it is
35.02, in Germany 20.00 per head.

The average of circulation per head in
the three great nations of the Old
Vorld is 28 50, aud but 15 in the

United States. And yet, as is plausibly
argued, the people of the United
States, from their more general active
business habits, should seem to require
a greater amount of currency per cap-
ita than those of France, or Germany,
or Euglaud. The diCieulty with us, is
to secure the requisite s.mouut of cir-
culating medium without impairment
or depreciation of its quality. An inter-c-

onvertible bond of small denomin-
ations, like the one above referred to, it
is believed by many sound heads in
and out of Congress, would meet the
case about as well as auything yet pre-
sented.

Secretary Sherman's vindication from
the outrageous accusations made
against him in the Potter resolution i3
as comple'e as was that of General
Xoyes: and the only decent thing for
the committeo now to do is frankly to
report that tho cases are not proved.
The outrage upon these two gentlemen
is almost without parallel in legislative
history, aud no ordinary treatment of
this part of the investigation in the re
port that will probably be made to
Congress during the next session will
satisfy fair minded people, Mr. Sher
man's vindication in the report ought
to be as complete as it is m the testi
mony, Nothing short of that can the
committee afford to give him. N. Y.
Tribune.

The most remarkable fiscal achieve
ment ot this era is the one 311st an-nouu- ed

at Washington, that our na-

tional securities have been returned in
such numbers within a few years that
very few now remain abroad! This is
the result of tho favorable balance of
trade and of the operation of the fund-
ing leans. Our foreign debt now con-
sists of State, local and corporate se-
curities. This victory has been won
while the Democrats have been engag-
ed in crying " fraud." Philadelphia
North American.

George Trancis Train predicts tbat
the world wilt go up in smoke on the
11th of August.

lUAKRIEO.

At Salem, Aup. 3d, Nicholas J. Young and
Miss Allie L Inskeep.

CLACKAMAS COUNTY DIRECTORY.
TERMS OF COURT.

Circuit Court Fourth Monday in April and
the Fourth Monday in September.

Count. Court First Mondays in January,
April, July nnd September.

Count Scat. Oregon City.
Couiitif Ojtlccrs ountv Judge, J. K. Wait;

County Clerk, W. II. If. Fonts; Sheriir, John
Ci. PHsbury ; Treasurer, F. S. Dement ; School
Superintendent, S. V. Randall, Assessor,
Jos. Harstow; Coroner. V. C. Cireaves ; Sur-
veyor, T. O. Valden; Commissioners, Jacob
llauor and Albert Walling.

LIVE BUSINESS .VXD PROFESSIONAL MEN.
Lwcfers Johnson & McCoim, and E. L.

Eastham.
Doctors W. X. Davi3, Oregon City ; and C.

Knight, Canbv.
DcnlidJ. V.'elch.
Druqrrixt Ward fc Harding.
Mcrchantx Thos. Charman, dry goods and

frroceries; Aokerman Uros.. OTy jfoods and
groceries; Fellows A Harding, groceries; I.
Selling, dry floods and frroceries ; B. A. Hughes,
dry (roods and groceries.

Ilotelx ClitT House, Harlow House.
Jtccr Sf.it rx n Chris. Zauner, at the depot.
Jcii'eterW. II. Hijrhneld.

' JlrMjksaiul Stationery 3. M. Bacon, postofflce.
flouring Mill 3. Millar.
Jlrcwerif Humbel A Madder.
llamrxx it Satliltes John Sehram.
Saw Mill Ueorse Broufrliton and C.Cutting.
IAveru Stable E. B. Clements.

BLANKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION FOR
this office. Justices of the Aacecan cot anythins In their line.

Market Report.

interestedeoinTy

au-
thority

Portland Market.
Lepal tenders 99H buyinp. 9?4 selling.
Kiour Kxtra. $o 50; sutx-rfine-

, $1 50.
Wheat 1 45 & 1 50 cental.
Oats 10c. f'4l.i j bushel; sacked.
Barley SI 25 h cental.
Bacon Sides 11c.; hams, 10i.313 ; shoulders,

9(10e.
Lard In kegs, 10c. ; in 101b tiijs, lie.
Butter Kiesh roll, 2(Vrv25c.
Potatoes new, 2c t lb.
Fruits Dried apples In sacks, 4JjC. ; keps,

5; plums, pitless, J 1(LjH2c. ; peacaes, 14c;prunes, J7.
Lggs25c.
Chickens Fullprown, 3 50S1 00 ?4 dozen.
Hides Dry, 12c; salted. 5c ; culls, H oir.
Tallow t'm lb.
Wool l21c.Feed Bran, $20f22 50 ton ; shorts, ?33;

oil cake, $!0 00.
Hay Bulbil, fO ton : loose, S9.
Omons ivjtj,l4 lb.
M uttou Ktieep l 1o:H2.

Oregon City 31 a rLet.
Wheat 80c bushel.
Oafs 37,VKc bpshel.
Barley Choice brewing. 85c T bushel ; feed,

75e.
Potatoes $1 00 . -
Onions li die ? 1T.
Flour So 5i(vSti t!0 bhl.
Dried Fruits Apples, 5c 3 lfe:plums, lli12cAppies 50c V box.
liiittfr 20(a;-."- e vi ib.
Chickens Grown, $1 00 dozen.Eps 2r)Cjl dozen.
Jiacon Sides, lUV-fedl- lb; hams, 1 J4&14.

creen. 435c.
Mill feed Bran. $17ilS lb ton 1 shorts. $276d

ft ton.
Fresh meats Beef, dressed, AHc Vf:on

foot, 4?4C; dressed hops, Ce; mutton sheep,
tl,5u2 $175.

Mews for the I'eople.

Xotlce. I. Sellinp has a pood assortment
on hand, and is willinp to sell the satiif at a
small advance above cost for Cash. No use
of poinp to Portland when you can do as well
at home. I am determined not to be under-
sold by anyone.

B7"Tlio National Uold Medal was awarded o
Bradley A Uuiolson for the best Photographs
in the United States, and tho Vienna Meda
for the best in the world.

420 Mon (joinery Street, San Francisco.

The Crust of Tartar
Speedily leaves the surface of teeth upon

which the cleansing and perservative influ-
ence- of SOZODONT is daily exerted. Xo
form of decay can infest, a seat of "ivories"
upon which it is usea., it nas morever, a
most, refreshing efieet ujxin the mouth, in
which it leaves a very agreeable tast",, be
sides rejrderins? the breth fragrant. If tha
mouth be rinsed with it cttor; smoking, the
taste of the tobacco is entirely dissipated.
As an auxiliary to personal comeliness it can-
not too highly be extolled. Sold by all drug-
gists.

"He had so far recovered from Typhoid
Fever as to be about, ard on every fine day
for months crept snail-lik- e to my office for
advice, medicine, strenpth. Out of patience,
I prescribed your (Fellow's Hypor.hosphites
with a success scarcely to be credited. Since
then. I doubt it' any M. 1). has prescribed and
praised it more than I."

such was the statement macie oy ariri-rat- e

physician in Moncton, N. B., to Ir. Fellows,
and is ano! her pnxif of t he unequalled influ
ence or 1- e; low's flypophosphiles over disease.
It is pleasant to the palate; may betaken
continuously for years, or discontinued at
any time without injury, and will do more
ffood for a Kiven outlay of money than any
other article ever invented. Premature de-
cline. Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Bleeding iroiii the Iaiiijjs, 1'aipitation, reeble
and interrupted Act ion of i lie Heart, Dull or
Shiirtrisli Action of the Biver, Dyspepsia,
Flatulence, and all asfinpr Diseases. Weak-
ness and Trembling of the BimV)s,jina want
vitalifo In any orjran, or Disease caused by
such want of vitality, are all puecesfullv and
rapidly treaU-- by this remedy.

. XoOiEiiir stiort of unmistakable bonefit.s
conferred unon lens of thousands of sufferers
could originate and maintain the reputation
whieluAYEit's SARsAPAitittA enjoys. It is
compound of the best voidable alteratives,
wi( h 1 he Iodides of Potassium and Iron, and
is tin- - most, effectual of all r.'mfdies for scrofu-
lous, mercurial, or blood disorders. Uniform-
ly and certain in its remedial ef-
fects, it produces ra pid and complete cures of
Scrofula, Soros, Hoils, Humors, Pimples. Erup-
tions, Skin I iseases and all disorders arising
from impurities of tl.c blood. Isy its Invigor-
ating eirects it always relieve and often cures
Liver Complaints. Female Weaknesses and
irregularities, and is ji pot cut. renewer of vi-
tality. V'or purifying the. blood it has no
equal; it tones up tho system, restores and
preserves the health, and imparts vigor and
energy. For forty years it has been in ex-
tensive use, and is to-da- y the most available
medicine for the suffering sick, everywhere. 41

APaliiltutiiiK Heart.
Very often persons have a palpitating heart

after eating, or the food sours en thestomach.
The side tremble, there is difficulty in breath-
ing, headache, di.ziness, nervousness, bad
breath, irritable temper, loss of strength, if
sinyofthose sympt ms exist you may con-
clude you arc dyspe tic, or, t hat your liver is
out of order. The g-- trie juice oft he stomach
for the purpose of issolving the food lias
become too weak, co- - sequent ly tho food fer-
ments giving rise to the distressing symp-
toms above mentionc Wo must first make
the gastric juice strong nong to take hold of
the food and diss vit sas soon as it reaches
the stomach. Wmr Pkaikie 1'i.ower
taken before or soon after eating, before fer-
mentation commences, cures all such cas s.
Ask your druggists for it. Price, liocts. and
7octs. For Sale by Ward fc Harding.

An Undeniable Truth.
You deserve to suffer, and if you lead a

miserable, unsatisfactory life in this boauti-fa- l
world, it is entirely your own fault and

there is only one excuse for you, your un-
reasonable prejudice and skepticism, which
has killed thousands. Personal knowledge
and common sense reasoning will soon show
you that Green's August Flower will cure you
of Liver Complaint, or Dyrpersia, with all
its miserable effects, such as sick headache,
palpitation of the heart, sour stomach, habi-
tual costiveness, dizziness of the head, ner-
vous prostration, low spirits, &c. Its sales
now reach every town on the Western Conti-
nent and not a druggist but will tell you of
Its wonderful cures. You can buy a Sample
Hot tie for 1U cents. Three doses will relieve
you.

A. CJAI1D.
To all who are suffering from the errors and

indiscretion of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, Jcc, I will send
a recipe that will cure you, FREE OF
CHARGE. This great remedy was discovered
bv a missionary in South America. Send a
sei envelop" to the Rev. T.Joseph
Ishas, Station IK P.ih llou.se, Kero York.

nov!7-lv- .

AtlliXTS.
Tho following named if lemon will receive

subscriptions and adwrtneioeiits for theEnterprise :

Portland E. I). Dement.
Astoria V. E. Dement
New Era J. Cw. Fost-T- .

Norton Capt. 7.. V. Norton
Boone's Ferry... Chas. Wilson
M o!all. i Maxwell Kumsbv.Jr
Pleasant Hill.... J. E, McConiiell

swog;o . V. Prosser
Damascus J. T. Chit wood
EajrJe Creek H. VV. Lake
Viola ....B. C. Eevis
Sandy S. B. Hatch
Tualatin F. M. Bird
Clackamas Chas. Matlock

'
f M i llerChurc wjc 1 )

C. 1.
UNDERTAKER,

Carriage and AVa?on Maker.
rilHE 17NDERSIGNE D WOULD R E-J- L

s(ect.fully announce to t he public that he
has a lar-r- stock or coltins on hand and hasjust completed one of the finest Hearses in
the State, and is now prepared to attend toany orders in that line. CP. WINSET.

Oregon City, May ,1373-2m- . '

AY

EEADY :FCTR

SPRING OPENING

WONDERFUL
TE HAVE BOUGHT AN UNUSAIXY LARGE STOCK AT GREAT BARGAINS, ANli.
r offer Extra Inducements in both Ouantitv and Ouaiitv.

Doia't; Crumble About IgsisI Times
After seeing: how Cheap we sell our Goods. Of course you want to do the best you can witli
your money, but before you buy come and see us slud we give you Bargains. Good
Goods, and lxw Prices. Wo have bought all the Latest Styles; and our stock cant be beat
this side of Sau Francisco. s. ACKEIi MAN.

mici
All kinds of Produce taken, and we want all the Wool we can get. for which wo will pay

the highest market price. Remember the corner, at

S.
Oregon City, March 8, lS7S-tf- .

REGARDLESS OF
Change of Climato wanted on cf

.V
!

I3 A.

BUSINESS
NEW GOODS

XOV

ARB'S,

mmmm
COST FOR CASH

Wool.

account Sickness
Family.

I6 -- 'G003S, CJROCESSIES, Etc.,
0ler3I ntn Great Sacrifice

Y
Partirii iiidrbtrcl to me M ill iloa( call and " V immediately Htid ttave costs

its intend to close out my entire bii w.'ness.
STORE FIX'fl'HES for Sale at a. Bargain.

Oregon City, May 9S 1878.

FH IPIS1 k VALUABLE INVENTION.
THE

SEW
in workmanship is equal to a Chronometer Watch, and
as elegant!? finished as a first-cla- ss Piano. It received
the highest awards at tho Vienna and Centennial Expo-
sitions. IT SEWS OWE-FCURT- H FASTER than other
machines. Its capacity is unlimited. There are more
WELSOM MACHINES sold In the United States than
the combined sales all tho others. The WILSON
ffiEHDIHC ATTACHMENT for doing kinds of repairing.
WITHOUT PATCHING, given FREE with each machine.

5X2. WILSON SEWING MACHINE 09,
827 & 029 Broadway, New York; Kew Orleans, La.;

Cor. State & Madison Sts., Chicago, Ills.; and San Francisco, Cal,
J?fgN SCMUAJSif, Asreist Oregon City.

FELLOWS & HARDIKG,
At The

LINCOLN BAKERY
Dealers in

F1UST CLASS GROCERIES & PROVISION.

TAKEN FROM FARMERS INPRODUCE lor Groceries.

SELECT TEAS, COFFEE AND SP5GES.

A splendid assortment of
Fresh Crackers and Cheese.

i OliLlbW & DOMESTIC FK11TS.
And a full variety of poods usually kept in a
lirst-clas- s Grocery Store.

We invite the cit izens of Oregon City, Cane-
mah and vicinity to (rive us a call, and if Ed.
don't (rive you as many and as good a quality
of (ioods for your money as you can obtain
elsewhere, he will leave townyWe deliver Goods to all parts of tho City
and Canemah free of charjre.

Oregon City. March 1. ISi -- tf.

W. A. PHILLIPS,
(Successor to T. A. Bacon)

Deale-l- n

GROCERIES A&D PROVISIONS.
TEAS, COFFEE AND ALESELECTED for Culinary purposes. High-

est market price paid for Country Produce.
Goods delivered free to all parts of tho city

or Canemah. Orders promptly filled.
Oregon City, Feb. 11, 1S7S-- U

L. JACCARS,
Dealer i.v

FLOUR, HAY, STRAW, OATS, TOTATOES,

WOOL, ETC.,

GrtAlfJ SACKS AND TVVIPE.
CThe highest market paid in cash for all

kinds of produce .

Two doors norlli of Factory.
Oregon City, Sept. 13, 1877 -- if.

WM. KNIUIIT. lEO. KNIGHT.

CANB x , - - . OREGON.
Dealers in

SIIINGL.ES, CK11AR POSTS, GHOCEK- -
IK.-- , ILOTIIIXG, HOOTS, SHOES,

HARDWARE,
Ami every tniiijmsually Uept In a counIry stove.

e invite the public to call and examineour stocic Oelore to Oregon City or Port-
land, as we are selling as cheap as any house
in the State., Come and get our prices.

Those indebted to the firm will please call
and settle immediately, and safe costs.

nov8-t-f KNIGHT BROS.

GEORGE BSBUGHTGN,
yOULD INFORM THE CITIZENS OF

1 1 Oregon City and vicinity that he is pre-
pared to furnish

Fir & Cedar Lumber,
Of every description, at low rates.

APPLEABOXES.
ALSO,

Dry-Flooring- , Celllnjr, Rustic,
Spruce, (for shelving), lattice.

Pickets, n ii d Fe me Posts, Cedar,
Constantly on hand.

Street and Sidewalk lumber furnished on
the shortest notice, at as low rates as it can be
purchase d in t he state.

Give me n call at the
OKHGO.X CI T 1 SA W MIT. LS.

Oregon City, June 10. 1875 AIf

DISSOLUTION.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
i the heretofore existing un-

der the name and style of Ward & Harding is
this dav dissolved by mutual consent, J. P.
Ward retiring from the firm. All accounts
due said firm will be collected by Geo. A.
Hardinjr, who will also settie all claims
agaiust tho firm. J. P. WARD.

GEO. A. HARDING.
Oregon July 16, 1878-l-

I
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WORLD REKOWFiED

THOMAS GHAIRMAK

E TAELISHED

TO INFORM THE CITIZENS OhDESIRES City .and of the Willamette Val-
ley, that he is still on hand and doing 1 ufi-ne- ss

on the old motto, that
A Xiniltlt Six Penceis Heller than a Slow StiillinQ

I have just returned from San Francisco,
where I purchased oi.e of the

LARGEST. AND BEST SELECTED

STOCK OF GOODS

ever before offered in t his city ; and consists n
part, as loiiows :

Boots and Shoes,
Clothing, Dry Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Hosiery of Every Description,

Hardware, Groceries,
Oils, Paints and

Sash and Doors,
Chinaware, Queensware,

Stoneware, Crockery,
Platedware, Glassware

Jewelry of Various Qualities
And Styles, Clocks and

Watches, Ladies and
Gents' Furnishing

Patent Medicines, . Goods, Fancy Ko-Itop- e,

Farming tions of Every
Implements of Description

All Kinds, Carpets,
Iiiattings, Oil

Cloth. Wall Pauer. etc.
Of the above list, I can say my stock is the

HOST COMPLETE
ever offered In this market, and was seleted
with especial care for t he Oregon City trade.All
of which 1 now offer for sale at the

- Lowest Market Rates.
No use for the ladies, or any one flse, to-- .

1 1. i.. - . . 1..T....,1 t. I.... ...... .1 .
H t

am Determined to Sell. Cheap and not to allow
myself to bo - -

UNDERSOLD IN THE STATE OF.OREGGX

All I ask is a fair chance and quick' pay-
ments, believing as I do that

Twenty Years Experience

in Oregon Cifv enables me to know the re- -

quirements of" the trade. Come one and all
and see for yourselves that the old stand of

Til OM A S CIIA I iM AX

cannot bobeaten in quality or price. It would,
be useless for me to it 11 you allthendvuntafrer,
1 can offer you in the sale of goods, as every
store that advertises do s that, and probably-yo-

have been disjippoiu'ed. All 1 win to
say is

Comp, and Sep, ncil Examine for renrsches,'

for Ido not wish to make any raltakes. Mv
ouj'.'CL is if irn an urn tiK-nv- . iiiiw i iihi l.a m still a live, anooc sirous loseii goons cheap,,
for cash, or upon pucli terms as agreed uikhi.iThanking all for the liieral patronage hereto-
fore bestowed

Tl IOS. CJ IA RM A N,
Main Street, Oregon City.

Legal Tenders and County Scrip tavn at
market rates. . THOS. CHARMAN.

yoO.noo lbs wool wanted bv
nov1. T5-t-f THOS. CIIA RMAK.

Xo AdvrrflshiL' Awnf can insert nn ad
vertisement in our list of twentv-si- x Stan-dard Weeklies at ten dollars a line without
lOfiinir money. Those advertisers who wantto obtain the best possible circulation with-- 1

out expending triors than from $.10 to $100;
snould address OKI). P. ROWKI.I, A. CO.. 10

St., New York.


